The major purpose of this paper is to describe i~portant tec~niques _ by wh~ch library users avoid information overload. The paper also clarifies the termmology m the mformatwn load literature and reviews its major findings. The paper applies these findings to a library context and discusses their implications for users and librarians.
-
5 While some have expressed concern that the increased amount of information in libraries may have a negative impact on users, i.e., may "overload" them, 6 others believe that users do quite well through use of any of several ''coping mechanisms. " 7 The question remains an open one, in part because so little empirical library research has been conducted in this area. Instead, we must rely mainly on the findings from information load research performed in fields other than library science, e.g., clinical psychology and consumer behavior. In addition, there is considerable conceptual and definitional ambiguity apparent in the use of important terms. After clarifying these ambiguities and reviewing what empirical researchers have discovered about the impact of increasing amounts of information on users, the present paper applies these findings to a library context and discusses the implications of these findings for users and librarians.
CONCEPTUAL AND DEFINITIONAL AMBIGUITIES Terms such as information explosion and information overload (less frequently used terms include information glut, communication explosion, and communications overload)
are too often used ambiguously. s-lo Sometimes these terms are used interchangeably when they should be used to denote quite separate concepts.
The term information explosion should be used only to describe an extreme increase in the supply of information available to library users. While there is agreement that the amount of information stored in libraries has been growing very rapidl~ (perhaps even at an explosive rate), 11 ' there is some disagreement over the effect on library users of this increased information supply.
13 ' 14 In order to clarify the possible effects of an increase in information supply on li-. brary users, two additional terms, information load and overload, must be consensually defined. The term information load should be reserved for that amount of information actually acquired by a processing system, e.g., a library user. An increase in the supply of information 15 When an increase in information supply does result in an increased information load for library users, three effects are possible. First, such an increase in load may produce an overload effect in users, with resultant confusion, tuning out of some information, decreased quantity and/ or quality of output, or in extreme cases, system shutdown. Second, an increase in information load may result, through a variety of coping mechanisms, in the user processing the increased information in such a way as to enhance the quantity and/ or quality of output. Third, an increase in information load may result, again through a variety of mechanisms, in no discernible effect on the library user.
It is clear that to be useful, theoretical and policy statements must distinguish between the effects expected to result from an increase in (1) the amount of information available to users, and (2) the amount (load) users process or attempt to process. It appears likely that the effect of the latter is largely independent of change in the former. Further, virtually the only way users can be affected by changes in information available is when (or if) these changes effect a change in users' information load.
INFORMATION LOAD RESEARCH
In this section we briefly review the information load literature to ascertain what researchers have learned about the effect of increased information load on users. As will become apparent, research findings vary considerably. Some studies report that increased information loads produce information overload, while others indicate that more information has positive effects on users.
Among the earliest systematic studies of the effects of increased information loads were psychological experiments performed by James Miller and colleagues. 16 In these experiments information load was conceptualized as the amount of information input into a system (a human subject) in a given period of time. In gen- July 1986 eral, as information load increased, the amount of information output at first increased and then, at quite high levels of input, decreased. In a few instances, information out~ut did not decline at high input levels. 7 Another series of psychological experiments concerned the effects of increased information load on small decisionmaking groups. Once again, information load was defined as the amount of information presented per unit of time. In some of these experiments, increased information load produced an overload effect; i.e., the quality of group decisions declined at higher input levels. 18 In others, increased information load resulted in increased group decision accuracy . 19 Still others found that as input increased, group output increased, and then at high input, leveled off. 20 Early studies of the effects on consumer decision making of various information loads reported that at high input levels, consumer decision quality declined. 21 However, statistical reanalyses of these early data and later research have indicated that, in general, increased information loads produce higher-quality consumer decision making. 22 -24 It should be noted that, in these studies, consumers were not under explicit time constraints: they could take as much time as they wished to process the information.
A number of studies have been conducted on the effects of various amounts of information on diagnostic judgment made by clinical psychologists. Only one study in this research paradigm has reported an overload effect. 25 The majority of studies indicate that as information loads increase, predictive accuracy either increases or remains level. 26 '
27 Again, there were no explicit time constraints.
The management literature contains several information load studies. Here, too, the results are mixed. Several studies report that increased information produces an overload effect, 28 ' 29 while others found su~erior management performance to result.
The library/information science literature contains one piece of empirical research on the effect of increased information load on library users. Susan Emerson and Linda Cooper present three case studies of decision making by users under high information input levels. 31 In all three cases, users refined their decision-making processes (i.e., employed coping mechanisms) in the face of high levels of information. Neither the quality of the decision nor the quality of the decision-making process were measured in these case studies.
USER STRATEGIES AND IMPLICATIONS FOR LIBRARIANS
In those instances when increased information load does not produce overload effects, users may be engaging (intentionally or not) in actions to prevent overload from occurring. It seems clear that information users are doing much more than merely reacting to overload in a post hoc fashion. Instead, they frequently appear to be avoiding overload in the first place. Processes and techniques for avoiding overload are legion. In this section, we will discuss the most common ones, concentrating on those most applicable in alibrary context. The implications of these user strategies for librarians are also discussed.
One of the most common methods by which users avoid overload is through use of various decision heuristics or rules of thumb.
32 As tools employed by users toreduce complex tasks to simpler operations, heuristics frequently involve limitations on information acquisition. Many heuristics follow Herbert Simon's "satisficing")J principle: rather than maximizing information acquisition, users acquire only a ''satisfactory'' subset of the amount of information available.
33 In part, the use of satisficing heuristics reflects the operation of the law of diminishing returns: users frequently recognize that the amount of new information acquired diminishes as additional information sources are accessed. As an example of a satisficing heuristic, library users may limit their information acquisition by following a rule of thumb stating that they will acquire and process only topical information published since 1980. Most bibliographic tools · Coping with Information 317 are designed to allow for the operation of a satisficing heuristic based on date, keyword, and a number of other characteristics. Another common rule of thumb consistent with the satisficing ~inciple is called ''skimming off the top.'' ' 35 This heuristic states: ''Process only the first few pieces of information accessed, then stop." In some instances, various characteristics of the library collection may serve to define those "first few pieces of information." For example, the set of information acquired under this heuristic might be delimited as ''all topical items in the library collection cataloged under a particular heading and currently accessible.'' In other instances, this heuristic operates to limit not the amount of information acquired but rather how thoroughly the information sources are processed. For example, relatively large amounts of information may be acquired in broad sweeps, but the detail contained therein may be ignored. The widespread use of satisficing heuristics by library users helps us to understand why so little of most library collections is ever used. Most information in libraries goes unaccessed simply because users are satisfied to acquire far less than the maximum.
There is a special sort of user activity that is related to the use of heuristics. Users frequently employ '' chunking'' to acquire and store relatively large amounts of information without risking overload. Chunking refers to a cognitive process of categorizing or organizing otherwise discrete pieces of information into "chunks" that are readily held in memory. 36 ' 37
Chunking allows library users to scan a piece of material and categorize it in a useful shorthand. The use of such shorthand enables users to process much larger amounts of information than would otherwise be possible and to do so without risking the negative effects of information overload. Thus the reader of this paper may chunk the paragraph just read as "the chunking section." To some extent, avoiding or minimizing time constraints can help users avoid overload. On a pragmatic level, this simply means that users should allow them-selves (or demand that they be allowed) sufficient time to deal with the information task at hand. Novice users often have little idea of how much time the information task facing them will take. Further, it is likely that many users tend to underestimate the amount of time a particular task will take. To help avoid or minimize time constraints, both users and librarians should strive to minimize the amount of user time spent on "extraneous" activities. For example, the practice of many institutions of building numerous satellite libraries housing particular collections forces both users and librarians to engage in extraneous activities. For users, a primary extraneous activity occurs when, while in the main library, they discover that the item needed is in a satellite library. For librarians, additional cataloging, as well as physically transporting items from library to library, provides significant extraneous activities.
Further, it sometimes appears to users that librarians' development, use, and continued refinement of classification and storage systems within a particular library building only make the users' information acquisition tasks more inefficient. 38 Stephen Stoan discusses several library classification and storage policies that have unintended consequences for user information, information acquisition, and processing efficiency. 39 The classification of journals, for example, makes browsing related journals for information a much more time-consuming task. Further, storing journals or other material on microfilm makes acquisition of endnote information very inefficient because of the need to continually reel back and forth.
Regardless of classification, storage, or other factors, users must also avail themselves of and refine their abilities to select and evaluate information efficiently and effectively. The ability and willingness l (sometimes with great ruthlessness) to acquire selectively only a subset of available information are valuable means to avoid overload. Empirical evidence of this process is found in Emerson and Cooper's case studies of library users. 40 Emerson and Cooper reported that users screened
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information and zeroed in on a small aspect of the problem to avoid overload.
This technique of selective acquisition can be applied by collectives as well as by individuals. The increased specialization among professionals, especially in research and development, provides a good example of selective acquisition. Part of the training of modern researchers and scholars includes explicit rejection of massive amounts of related information ''outside one's literature." This process, called ''twigging,'' . describes a technique whereby people deal with increased information availability by ''branching off'' or ''selecting a turf'' and explorin § information only within those bounds.
Early experiments on the psychology of information load frequently did not find these kinds of screening activities because they were not looked for. These studies borrowed an extremely mechanical view of information and information processing from the classic information theory of electrical engineering. 42 In this view, information processing systems (e.g., people) are passive receivers of information with "limited channel capacity," unable to control or affect input levels. 43 Operationally, thishasmeantthatmany, if not most, information load experiments have notallowed people to acquire information ad lib, nor have they allowed them to screen the information they were to process. Rather, users have been forced to input and process a given quantity and quality of information in a given period of time. A~ a number of critics have pointed out, 44 these conditions are simply not representative of most human information processing: people are not passive sponges, soaking up information. Rather, they actively select and evaluate available information in fairly Sophisticated ways. As Karl Weick notes, people balance their "need for knowledge with [their] capacity to absorb it'' and may selectively acquire information on this basis. 45 A fourth technique for avoiding overload is conceptually related to the chunking process. Craig Dudzak argues that users may avoid overload by using ''generic frames of reference. "gous to a series of standard term paper outlines into which users can readily plug new information. Unlike the more freeform and emergent chunks, these preexisting frames of reference have a standard form. They allow users to process new information by fitting it to the outline and later to access it efficiently from the outline.
Users may also avoid information overload by perceiving the gestalt of the information they are acquiring. This largely noncognitive process is, as yet, not well understood. It appears to be one of many right-hemispheric brain activities that are image-rather than information oriented. The user somehow develops an overall image by perceiving information as large patterns. Preliminary evidence of this process among users is provided by Sally Power-Ross, who studied the information acquisition r,atterns of securities portfolio managers. 4 Despite the massive amount of information available, Power-Ross found no evidence of information overload. Neither did she find evidence of any of the common cognitive techniques for avoiding overload. Power-Ross explains these findings in terms of brain hemispherics: the right brain, using images rather than words, acquires large amounts of information and processes it as patterns.
Another avenue available to library users that may help them avoid overload is enrollment in bibliographic and/or general library skills courses. Many courses covering such material are designed to help users avoid overload. Certainly these courses are explicitly designed to help make the collection more accessible to users and to produce more efficient and effective information gatherers. Thus, these courses may, for example, help users to minimize the amount of time they spend on extraneous activities.
Bibliographic and library instruction have been controversial topics since their origin more than a century ago. 48 One of the debates in this area concerns the complex relationships between the intended audience for these courses (users) and their teachers (librarians). While evidence exists that both students and faculty can be successfully taught bibliographic and other library skills, 49 ' 50 these audiences have not always been receptive to the idea. 51 '
52 Anne Lipow notes that faculty had to be gently "tricked" into attending bibliographic instruction. The most common incentive used to get students into such a course is to offer it for university credit. 53 Anecdotal evidence is widely available indicating that both students and faculty (prior to bibliographic/library instruction) avoid overload largely by either avoiding the library or, once in the library, spending little time in the information search and giving up quickly.
54 This strategy of avoiding overload by avoiding the collection is but one example of a more general technique for avoiding overload. This technique involves avoiding formal (e.g., bibliographic sources) information acquisition altogether and, instead, ac~uiring information from informal sources. ' 56 Acquisition of information from informal sources affords users a greater level of control over the amount of information to be acquired. Informal sources include footnotes and reference lists in journals and books, correspondence and conversation with colleagues, and presented papers. Use of such informal sources is particularly common among mature scholars; those struggling to use the formal bibliographic sources are more likely to be graduate students and other "beginners. " 57 There is considerable debate about whether and/or to what extent librarians ought to be making material efforts to draw mature scholars into the library. As Stoan points out, such scholars bring with them considerable research skills, but often lack the fundamentally different bibliographic/library skills. Librarians must be cautious, Stoan warns, to avoid making changes in library policy that might hinder the research process; e.g., arranging journals by classification largely eliminates browsing.
A final technique for avoiding overload is to delegate some or all of the information acquisition and analysis tasks to others. The use of graduate students for such purposes is well kno~n. 58 Some occ~pa tional categories consist of people tramed to acquire and analyze information for others, (e.g., travel agents and financial planners). Some librari~s serve. such a function; in other cases, information brokers serve to link information providers (e.g., online databases) with information · 59 users.
The extent to which librarians can or should perform the function of information brokers is a topic of current debate.
60
As information availability continues to grow with the increase in computer databases and catalogs, librarians may find themselves increasingly pressured to assume such a role. 61 On the other hand, it may be even more informationally ~ffi cient for users themselves to have direct access to the computer-based information. Our understanding of search theory and search processes is very limited: much work remains to be done in this area. Research that builds on the work of Marcia Bates 62 and Peter Vigil 63 would be a welcome addition to the literature. In the meantime, both information brokers and users appear likely to continue using a variety of available techniques to avoid information overload.
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THE FUTURE
The present paper has discussed some of the numerous techniques current among library users to avoid information overload. As the amount of information in libraries continues to increase, an awareness on the part of librarians of mechanisms for avoiding overload will become increasingly important. Librarians are in a unique position to act as inform~tion brokers and to train users in techruques for avoiding overload. For example, some commentators appear to view the computerization of databases and cataloging as part of the information ~)Ve~load pro~lem. In our view, computeriZation will, m the near future, be recognized as a major way library users can access larger amounts of information more efficiently than ever before. Many of the basic techniques for avoiding overload will be enhance~ wh~n computers are available ~o users ( eit~~r m the library or at remote sites). In addition, future instruction in bibliographic and library skills (perhaps including explicit attention to techniques for avoiding overload) will be more efficient and effective when presented on computer.
